
MEMBERS MEETING 

Today’s Speaker is :- 
Our own Margaret Ertner  who will be presenting “Pelicanet” What is it? 
How to access it in our research centre and the best uses of this valuable 
resource to reap the benefits for your family history research.  

 

SEPTEMBER 9th   NSW&ACT Family History State Conference 
at Camden.               Visit the free open day on Friday.  

 

FUTURE SPEAKERS 
OCTOBER 1st Patrick Dodd,  
Governor Lachlan Macquarie  
“The Father of Australia”  

A man who brought :- 
“Stability and Prospect to the Colony – all People to be Equal”. 

NOVEMBER 5th - State Records Guest Speaker Internet/website.  

DECEMBER 3rd- Christmas Function At Lions Club Hall 

FEBRUARY 4th  2017 

Peakhurst –Talk from the PEAK family re: establishment of Peakhurst 

MARCH 4th  Planning ahead, your decisions - Geoffrey MORGAN-SMITH 
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Do you remember the candid street photographers  

of the 1930s-50s?  

Perhaps there are some of these photos in your family albums? Maybe even a 
member of your family worked for one of the companies? These photographers, 
often working for companies such as Mac’s Photo Service or Leicagraph (amongst 
many others), would work the streets of cities and towns snapping people as they 
posed or passed by. Handed a ticket, the people would be able to purchase a print of 
their portrait. At right Editor’s Aunt on the Corso, Manly c.1947 
  
Photomedia artist Anne Zahalka is looking for 
original street portrait photographs to understand 
how the photographers worked and in what 
locations. If you can help please send a good quality 
scan of the front and back of the photograph 
accompanied by any information about the image 
and the year it was taken if known. If unable to scan, 
please get in touch anyway.  

Email Anne at: anne.zahalka@gmail.com 
  
Anne is hoping to create a modern chapter of these 
photographic street portraits working from the 
original locations. The project will result in an 
exhibition which will include her new work alongside 
reproductions of original street photographs. Your 
image will not be exhibited or published without 
permission.  

 
  

 TasWeekend: Treasure trove in 28 boxes 
Words: TIM MARTAIN, Photography: NIKKI DAVIS-JONES, Mercury August 20, 2016 12:00pm  

 

THANKS to the fastidious bureaucracy of Tasmania’s old colonial authorities, we are 
blessed with some comprehensive written records from our early European 
settlement. But what is more remarkable is there are still so many records that we 
have yet to discover. Sometimes one of these little treasure troves will be discovered 
at the back of a dark room, dusted off and opened to reveal all kinds of fascinating 
new insights into our history. One such discovery was made recently at the 
Tasmanian Archive and Heritage Office, which has revealed an unexpected cache of 
previously unseen documents and relics, which will be of great value to many 
historical researchers. Containing birth, death and marriage records, old stamps, 
correspondence from Tasmanian businesses, old coins and even locks of hair, the 28 
boxes of files from the Curator of Intestate Estates appear to have been moved from 
the Supreme Court to the Tasmanian Archives in 1954 and have since been 
untouched, with records dating to 1827. 
They contain files relating to people who died without a will, or whose wills were 
contested. 
Hobart historian Brian Rieusset — a former curator at the Penitentiary Chapel 

javascript:Ext.getCmp('um-inbox-message-preview').mailToMessage('anne.zahalka@gmail.com');
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historic site and convict-era history enthusiast — 
found the rich collection while researching a book. 
He has a longheld interest in Tasmanian 
executioner Solomon Blay and was digging further . 
One such discovery was made recently at the 
Tasmanian Archive and Heritage Office, which has 
revealed an unexpected cache of previously unseen 
documents and relics, which will be of great value to 
many historical researchers.  
 
http://www.themercury.com.au/lifestyle/tasweekend-
treasure-trove-in-28-boxes/news-
story/37c95fa4cd329852bbec4a9559e1544f 
 
 
 
 
 
 

TRIPPERS WITH Marlene Davidson    
OCTOBER  22nd & 23rd   

Royal Australian Historical Society Conference at ‘Centro 
CBD’ in the heart of Wollongong.  

Theme this year  Times Are A-Changing – History and Innovation.   

For details Google  RAHS Sydney & select events or check out the website 
http://www.rahs.org.au/event/2016-rahs-conferenceA seniors OPAL ticket 
takes you to Wollongong for a day session. 

NOVEMBER 14th Time for a day coach tour with Judith Dunn.   
Red Bus Coach tour, Hawkesbury Ramble via Ebenezer & Windsor.    
$40 CCFHS pick up, return 4.30  

Marlene Davidson    (0422 090 625 Trippers Day) 

CONTRIBUTIONS for the next eMUSTER. 

I am looking for contributions of letters, diaries, stories, photographs, 
mementos etc. suitable to include in the next eMuster which will be a 
tribute to World War 1 soldiers who fought in the battles on the 
Western Front in 1916. Please consider preparing an item for inclusion. 
Many of you have conducted research related to this so it may be a 
research story you choose to contribute. It does not have to be a large 
item; it could be a “snippet”. Maybe I will end up with a collection of 
“snippets” or very small memories or stories that have remained in 
your family history. 
As you will appreciate our eMUSTER depends on YOUR contributions. 

Sue Breckenridge. eMuster Editor 

A handwritten account from Annie Smith, who cleaned up after the infamous 

murder of Ellen Sneezewell in Launceston, 1882. Picture: BRIAN RIEUSSET 
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WHO DO YOU THINK YOU 
ARE? 

August, 2016 

Write In- letters, comments       p6-8 

On the Record                 p10-13 

Off the Records. ..The Evils of Child 
Labour                          p14 

Top Tips and Tricks for better 
searches                  p17-20 

Discover More about Sporting 
Ancestors                  p23-28 

the Front                 p30-31
    

Tracing my Street’s History       p32-33
  

Q&A  Tips and Inspirations       p38-45 

Q&A-Gem from the Archive      p46-47 

Best Websites                p49-51 

Focus on World War 1 Battlefields 
                            p52-56 

How to get started with Tree View 

                                                         p58-59       

Focus On- Scottish Valuation Rolls 
                                     p61-63 

Out of Work, Out of Pocket       p65-69 

My Ancestor- Prison Service   
                            p71-73 

My Eureka Moment                p74-75 

Behind the Headlines  1616     p77-79 

Isle of Man                 p81-87 

The Guide…Books, Apps and 
downloads reviewed      p89  

Please note that there are several 
journals and newsletters available 
at the Research Library for your 
interest and research. 

           RESEARCH READING 

 

See The Platypus: Bombala and 
District Historical Society  Vol 
28. July 2016  for an excellent article 
on the Nelbothery Mining Site. For 
those interested in geology and the 
eruptions which formed the 
Nelbothery Mining Site in the Monaro 
region. While the article is extensive, 
those with family links to the area may 
well be inspired to do their own 
research. 

Don’t forget the wonderful library 
resources we have.  There are many 
books and some very good magazines 
with such interesting articles. 
                  

The CCFHS Newsletter # 7 has  
detailed lists of updated records 
available on Ancestry, Find My Past, 
and Family Search. So many new 
records are being released all the time. 
Check the Newsletter so that you can 
organise yourself to access updated 
records that relate to your own 
research.  Be assured you can always 
have assistance at the Research Centre. 

Pelicanet is our intranet database 
available on our networked computers 
in the research room at our Research 
Centre. The database consists of many 
thousands of entries from e-journals, 
English parish registers, some Irish 
resources, Australian records and CDs 
from our collection. Take some time to 
explore the Pelicanet on your next 
visit.  

Margaret Ertner will be talking 
about this subject at  today’s  
meeting. 

JOURNAL JOTTINGS with Sue Breckenridge 
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Members of a secret Australian 
military unit that conducted more 
than 80 operations into enemy 
territory during World War II have 
been recognised at the Australian 
War Memorial.  

The Z Special Unit conducted missions 
in the Pacific and South East Asia, but 
their achievements were classified for 
decades. 
Senior historian at the memorial Dr Karl 
James said members of the unit conducted some of the most courageous  
and extraordinary acts of World War II.             Ref special-z-unit-commanding-officer-toby-carter-with-Borneo-local 

http://anzaccentenary.sa.gov.au/2016/08/z-special-unit-honoured-at-the-awm/ 
 

 
Research/Software Group - Saturday 17 September 2016 10:30am - 12:30pm 
DNA Research Group 

The DNA Research Group is an ideal forum for both beginners and the more 
experienced to share practical ways to work with test results. The September meeting 
will be an interactive session, using case studies to explore the use of a variety of tools 
to solve DNA analysis questions. 

Location: Richmond Villa, 120 Kent Street Sydney  

Convenor: Veronica Williams   Bookings essential: $10 members, $15 non

-members 

Lecture - Thursday 22 September 2016 10:30am - 12:30pm 
Child welfare and institutions 

Kaye and John will explore the issues that affected the welfare of children and family 
life, the institutions that were established to care and govern them, and the records 
that were left behind. The key focus will be on Australia/NSW records. 

Location: Richmond Villa, 120 Kent Street Sydney  

Presenter: Kaye Vernon and John Cann   Bookings essential: $22 members, $35 
non-members 

FOR YOUR INTEREST 

http://www.sag.org.au/
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TEAM LEADER ROSTER 

Monday   ADMINISTRATION ONLY 

Tuesday Kay Rawnsley, Wendy Condon, Sherilyn White 

Wednesday Dorothy Mulholland 

Thursday—AM Heather Yates, Bennie Campbell, Trish Michael 

Thursday—PM Glynis Heath,  David MacDonald, Belinda Mabbott 

Friday Beth Phillips, Marie Riley, Heather Sushames 

Saturday morning First Saturday of the month. Or by appointment.  

Margaret Morters & Pam Williams 

BOOKSTALL & TRADING TABLE 

                                       Dome Magnifiers 
                                                 $21.00 

 

              Binder Wallets,  

flat or expanding $2 each 

 

                                         Extra Wide Dividers 5  

                                         Insertable tabs $5.00 

              Sheet protectors  

box 100 lightweight $5.00                 

                  Family Tree Maker in stock $60.00 

 

Laptop Covers        Sharpie Fine 

$10.00               Point Pens $1.00 
 
 
Visit our TRADING TABLE for Books  

Have you tried the preserves from Marlene’s Kitchen? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.google.com.au/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fgenealogysupplies.com%2Fimage%2Flarge%2FAuto-Focus-Brightfield-Dome-Magnifier.jpg&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fgenealogysupplies.com%2Fproduct%2FArchival-Accessories%2FAuto-Focus-Brightfield-Dome-Magnifier


RESEARCH CENTRE INFORMATION  
Members’ Day User Fee $2.50/visit 

Charges for non-members a flat rate of $15.00/day 
Photocopy Charges:- 
A4 30 cents, A3 Black/White $1.00, A3 Colour $1.50 
Colour copies from Canon Printer in the multifunction room 30¢ per 
copy 
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Did you know the State Library has a collection of Garden 
and Nursery Catalogues? 
In 1998 landscape architect and garden historian, Professor Richard 
Clough presented his substantial collection of Australian garden and 
nursery catalogues to the Library. He was a keen collector and passionate 
about Australian Garden History. 

The collection came in 
two consignments and 
features approximately 
1400 catalogues spanning 
1890-2010. It’s a rich 
resource for anyone 
interested in the 
development of 
Australian gardening.  

In fact you can see a few 
of them in our up and 
coming Planting 
Dreams: Shaping 
Australian Gardens 
exhibition, which opens 
Saturday 3rd September! 

http://www.sl.nsw.gov.au/exhibitions/planting-dreams-shaping-

australian-gardens 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.sl.nsw.gov.au/exhibitions/planting-dreams-shaping-australian-gardens
http://www.sl.nsw.gov.au/exhibitions/planting-dreams-shaping-australian-gardens
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CCFHS DIRECTORY  
2016   

All mail to the: 
Secretary: P.O. Box 4090  
EAST GOSFORD  NSW  2250  
Phone: 4324-5164   
Email: 
admin@centralcoastfhs.org.au 

President: Wendy Condon  
Vice Pres: Kay Rawnsley 
Treasurer: Margaret Ertner 
Secretary/Editor: Pelican Press  

                    Heather Yates 
Editor: e-Muster  Sue Breckenridge 

 

HOUSE KEEPING  
PLEASE TURN OFF  

MOBILE PHONES 
 
 
 

Can you please help 
after the meeting by 

lending a hand to 
tidy up the hall?  
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This is the I.T Company we use and trust - after the 

first 1/2 hour, their fee is $40.00 per 1/2 hour. 


